
 
 

  

 

MINUTES 

August 21, 2019 6:00 PM 

Multi-Purpose Room, Sevastopol School 

01. Call meeting to order @ 6:12 
02. Establish a quorum 
03. Roll Call 

a. Absent-Bryan 
04. Public Comment-none 
05. Secretary’s Report 

a. Lisa approves minutes, Jeff second. Carried. 
06. Treasurer’s Report 

a. Bay Properties wants to wait to do Quickbooks until 501c3 is established. 
b. Account was open at Nicolet. Deposited about $7300. 

i. Only money out was for boys basketball uniforms 
c. Will get a check to the general fund from Jean Cookle for working the triathlon 
d. Make changes to donations to all go towards the boys. Jen motion, Lisa second, carried. 

07. Sports Director’s Report 
a. New  elementary boys uniforms need to be in clear tubs, steralite, labeled and given to Jason and stored 

with the high school equipment. 
b. All the games have officials assigned, but have had a few declines. 
c. Don’t need to worry about w-9 because they don’t like to go over $600.  Jen will check with Jean to see 

who is close. 
d. Football officials is $50 each  and there are 3 of them.  Typically football is a 5 man crew.  The main three 

officials would not be high schoolers.  The extra two could be high schoolers.  Students that have gone 
through official training should probably meet with Paul one more time before they help officiate. 

e. Motion  Lisa that Lyndsay DeYoung be the organizer with Paul Spude to get training of student referees 
and student referees will get paid $20 per games, second Beth. Carried. 

f. Motion Lisa football officials will be paid $50 per official per game, and basketball $30 per official per 
game, Jeff second, carried. 

08. Program Directors Reports-none 
09. Concession’s Director Report 

a. Changed having to sign up for 2 games to now be you will do one event for the whole time.  This can be 
split up between spouses or other family members.  Families assigned are responsible for finding a sub if 
they can’t make it. 

b. Need to determine with the Booster Club what their role is in regards to concessions and what the role 
is of the youth sports parents.  Jeff will reach out. 

c. Beth, Jeff, and Jen will give parents  a Sept 1 deadline to sign up for work or parents will be assigned. 
10. Game Director’s Report 

a. An e-mail is being sent out to all 4-6 basketball and football families to sign up for one event.  If not 
signed up by September 1, they will be assigned. 

b. Jenn will send out a weekly e-mail reminding the workers. 
11. Communication’s Director Report 

a. As soon as 501c3 comes, Kurt will work with the individuals to get e-mails going. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

b. Will work more on logo for the next meeting. 
c. Need to consider a deadline date for registration, Missy needs 1 person to return to, maybe put a link on 

mass e-mails where to find info, put an email for who to address questions, have Missy CC mighty 
pioneers e-mails, have Steven make a group,  if we can’t get a mass group we put email 
mightypioneers@sevastopolschool.com  with questions and tell Amy that. 

d. Kurt will contact Kyle to discuss our importance of contacting through email. 
12. Old Business 

a. Fundraising Philosophy 
i. If each sport wants to do a fundraiser it goes to the sport. If we do a general fundraiser it goes to 

the general fund. 
b. Fundraiser Committee-Cornhole Tournament 

i. March 7th will be the tentative day of the tournament and Ryan will check on it. Feb 29th and 
March 28th are other options if the 7th isn’t available. 

c. Football funding/new equipment 
i. The fund is low at $645.29 

ii. Need to make a 5 year plan for equipment It is about $1500/year to replace equipment. 
Football needs a budget. 

iii. We need to find out what equipment Ron is/has purchased for youth football through the 
overall football fund.  Mike needs to work with Ron to have a budget by the end of the year. 

d. Mighty Pioneer camp fees 
i. Has been $15 and included t-shirt of 9$ and now have insurance.  Insurance is $5 per player. 

ii. Brooke motion to charge $25 for any Mighty Pioneers camp that is put on for any sport, Lisa 
second, carried. 

1. If high school teams want to do youth camps, they should be done through our program 
but have the option to do it on their own.  With the money coming through the Mighty 
Pioneers and we will distribute it back to the group. 

e. $200 start up per sport 
i. Don’t need volleyball as they are not in our $200.  The money was used as a general start up and 

we are open to giving it back later. 
13. New Business 

a. First day of practice check in-representation from board 
i. Football-Brooke, basketball-Beth 

b. Debit cards 
i. Jeff motion to buy two debit cards for Rachel and Jeff, Ryan second, carried 

c. Football game admission 
i. Jen makes a motion to charge for 4-6 football. Need to have admission this year $2 adults, $1 

kids, Lisa second, carried 
ii. Conference passes don’t work 

d. Fundraiser/volunteer buyout 
i. Each group should go to the board with the fundraiser they want to do so we can determine 

what the buyout would be along with their budget 
ii. Volunteering is a requirement and their is no buyout option 

iii. Jen Kac will look into a Script fundraiser and report back at the next meeting 
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e. Sport specific budgets 
i. Every sport needs to develop one before the start of the season 

14. Next meeting date 9-18-19 @ 6:00 
15. Agenda items for next meeting 

a. Fundraising ideas 
b. Winter sports 
c. Cornhole dates 
d. Mighty Pioneers camp 
e. Baseball rep notification 
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